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* A h°ndful of film ■■É 
tfidges-rthe only 

munition you need
¥ ,j$b %;

Judgement against Plaintiff-jïÿSrfiw

-H »■ w
Judgement was given in Walkerton rn 

Monday last by Judge Greig against the 
plaintiff, Enoclc Erb, a contractor of 
Teeswater, who brought suit in the 
County Court here in June*last against 
James McDonald, a Culross farmer, for 
balance claimed to be due to Erb for 
cementing some stables for McDonald. 
The latter maintained that the work was 
not satisfactory and paid Erb only 140.00 
on his account leaving a balance due 
with interest of II 52.27. After Erb had 
entered action to recover the amount, 
McDonald paid $99 in to court as settle
ment in full of claim, which Erb, how- 
ever refused to accept Judge Greig held 
on Monday that this was sufficient and 
refused to allow him the difference of 
some thirty odd dollars which he claim- 
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/LETGrowing Dutch Sets**
*■

USThe growing of Dutch set onions is 
becoming quite an industry in 
parts of Bruce and Huron 
Half a dozen Lucknow
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some 
counties* w* Ti,men were into 

the business this year, and have harvest
ed about fourWhen you hunt with a * acres °f crop. Arrange
ments for disposing of theI1 ** , crop are
made before the seed is planted-in fact 
it is a sort of co-operative industr**f « KODAK

—y, and
quite profitable, says the Sentinel. 

It w not ‘grow them as big as you can,” 
but ‘grow as many as you can.” There

w __ * ™ greater danger of their being too big
X f}nly see that they are loaded with aenv’-r ★ rû/00,8mal1' Nothing over seven-t u ***>*»■ 3 * zsfzzszxsiz

“KODAK" on the spool end identifies the gen- * *i“" They are then puiiedfthM-XCc
* the comes in) and left in small piles 

on the ground until the tops arc dry en-
-k °Ufuh t°/U!,0lT easi,y- They are th.n 
X gathered, cleaned of all tops and
* and made ready for shipment.
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* livb stock markets

TORONTO.

Receipts of live stock 
Stock Yards yesterday 
1386 cattle, 148 calves,
978 sheep and lambs.

Butcher cattle-Choice he 
¥ *8.65 to *8.90; good he 
Jf to *8.50.
* B“tcher* Cattle-Choice, $7.80 to *8-
* food, ,7.40 to ,7.70; medium, '
Hk ,7.25; common, ,6 to ,8.50.

Cows Choice. ,«.25 to ,6.50; good 
*5.85 to ,6.10; medium, ,5.50 to ,5.7|- 
common, ,4.75 to ,5.25.

Canner* and cutter*, ,1.50 to ,4.75. 
Bulls—Best heavy, ,7 to ,7.25;

*6 to ,6.75; common, ,5 to ,5.5e. 
Stocker* and feeder*—,5 to ,6.50. 
Milker* acd springers, ,55 to ,100.

Spring Lambs—Choice 10c to 104c lb ■ 
common, 7c. to Sc lb. ’

Light handy sheep, 64c to 8c lb • 
heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 5Jc lb.;

Veal calves 6c to 12c lb,

Hogs-,11.15 f.o.b.; ,11.80 to ,11, fed 
and watered; ,12 t- ,12.25. weighed off
,2offlLhrV3'M°ffaOWM5 0ff 8la6s,
*2 off light hogs and one half of one per
cent, government condemnation loss.
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We Sell Norway Garments

at the Union 
were 69 cars— 

710 hogs and
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The Store of Quality. J ;

/• N. Scheffer
★ new
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Is the plaster crack- H 
ed and broken, and 
the wall paper soiled? HI- M9 
The old way to fix it
was to wait for good ™
weather, have the old HP , “ ^
paper scraped off, HI 
patch the bad spots,
And then call in the ^aSg^H^HBES 
—Sme-confumingIPen8*V° mD,*y—^kasperating 

f8r better- wa^ “ to have

I 1
Farms For Sale.

Two 100-acrc farms in the Township
LnA .nZ ' C°- Hur0n- Prices ,4200 
and ,7200 respectively. Also a 100-acre 

[ farm in the Township of Garrick, Co. of 

Bruce. Town property will be accepted 
as part payment for this farm. For fur-
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HELWIG BROSright bn the walls.
It comes ready for 
and cream. It 
and muss.

£i'"
Additional Locals.„„„ . in styles, quartered oak finish 

can be applied rapidly, and without fuss
use

Your local newspaper is about the 
cheapest thing in the world.

The 1916 attendance 
Exhibition 
history.

n'lhileuh!Central Span of ,he new 
Quebec bridge was being raised from
the river, it collapsed, when elevated 15 
feet. The span weigh» 5,oeo tons.

The Postoffice Department,
■ I nounced, is to issue 
H in color, to take the 
I bined two-cent 
H stamp.

I Th® Win8ham people arc certainly 
I frcat boosters of their fall fair. Seven
I earh.7rC,hant8 “nd dtizena ^ve ,10.00 
I each, fonrteen gave ,5; one gave four
■ and nine gave ,2. This with over loô
I members at ,1.00 each gives the direc
I tors a tidy sum with which to run the
II show. 1
II The trouble most auto owners have is 

to keep their cars going. Yesterday 
11 ,eamed of a farmer several 

here who purchased a car and took it 
home. In the evening he decided to 

I give it a trial in a 33-acre field. He got 
it started alright, and after going for a 

| time he endeavored to stop it, but could-1 
n t remember what to do. He continued I

theUfivc"d„r°Undfthe fleld a“ n'ght until 
e gallons of gasoline were used up 

and the car stopped. It was some joy 
ride alright.—Fergus Npvs Record.

ClJXlvK-AI. M88CHANTS,at the Toronto 
the second largest in itswas
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Alfred Weiler T7~]~ 'eople's GroceO’Cedan Polish Mops
Make work easy. 75c, $1 i 25 

-and $1.50 sizes.

O'CedarOil in 25c, 50, $ I bottles.

it is an- 2? S Ed. Weilera new stamp, brown 
place of the 

stamp and
corn- 

war tax Flour
White Rose and Peerless

Cargill’s Feed
Bran, Shorts, Low Grade. •

Bird Proof Barn 
Door Rollers

Strongest and easy 
ning, cannot come off the 
track, costs only a little 
more and lasts a life time.

Meats
Bologna, Wieners, Pork Sausages, Head Cheese, 

Picnic Hams, Spiced Rolls, Summt

Dumart’s Sausages
Smoked Hams,

run-

I:e etc.

SPECIALS
now 3 lbs for One Dollar.

regular 40c lb, now $3.50 per Tin

we
miles from

3 lbs Japan Tea, regular 40 cts per lb,

Liesemer & rtalbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

10 lbs of Orient Coffee,

—Terms— 
Cash or Produce *XX7eiler Br°s., Prop.
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